By signing and dating this form, I certify that I am of sound mind and body, and am able to handle the mental exercises and physical and/or technological requirements, which are part of the **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program**.

__I certify by checking here that I fully understand that all spiritual training provided by Spirit is Calling do not take the place of, or substitute for, medical care, or business, financial, tax or any other consulting advise and that the techniques used and taught are intended to enhance one’s spiritual nature only.  

I __ am __ am not (check one) under the care of a physician.  
If you checked “am” please describe the nature of your condition. Your response will be shared with Spirit is Calling Staff only:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I understand that I am enrolling in the **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program** as a step in my spiritual growth. I also understand that any contributions I make to Spirit is Calling are **not refundable** should I decide to withdraw from **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program**. All contributions agreed upon at the time of enrollment for this spiritual training program are due in full upon graduation or termination of the program (whichever comes first) unless special arrangements have been made.

I also understand that:

- This spiritual training does not qualify as continuing education or provide certification for any other kind of licensed profession.
- Classes are held either online or in a building that is not ADA compliant. If a signer is not able to ascend stairs, the signer agrees to be able to attend the class online and must provide for themselves the necessary equipment to do so.
- Spirit is Calling is a registered 501(c)3 religious nonprofit company.

**Online Attendance Policy:**

- For all online attendance, it is the full responsibility of the attendee/student to have the right equipment and internet high speed connection to attend any of SIC activities.
- Tablets and I phones are not recommended to attend classes online as they are not stable enough. Drops are very common and audio can be of poor quality.
- Recommended lap tops and other more stable computers as well as Headset with mike option.
- The teachers will not hold back a class should an attendee experience technical difficulty. For first time attendee SIC offer a free tutorial, contact Carmen for that.
- It is the student’s responsibility to create a home sanctuary with no distraction.
Attending classes in a car, coffee shop or other public place is not suitable for online classes.

- Should the attendee/student's lack of good equipment or grounded sanctuary create disturbance for the other students, the attendee/student will see his/her mike privilege taken away, or if on Skype will get dropped out of the class.

By signing this form, I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand the above, and I am releasing Spirit is Calling and the **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program Staff** from any liability (known or unknown), and from any and all claims that may arise from my participation in **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program**.

### Acceptance of Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Spirit is Calling Staff Signature |

### Contact Information

- **Email**: 
- **Mailing Address**: 
- **City**:  
- **State**:  
- **Zip**:  
- **Daytime Phone**:  
- **Evening Phone**:  
- **Cell Phone**:  
- **Best Time to Reach You**:  
- **Emergency Contact Name**:  
- **Emergency Contact Phone**:

### Emergency Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Contact Name</th>
<th>Emergency Contact Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The **Spiritual Entrepreneur Program** includes the following:

- Monthly Workshop - (on a specific Business Topic) 4th Saturday 10:00-12:30 am
- First Workshop is full day intensive **April 27, 2019 10:00 am - 3:00 pm**.
- Semi- Annual Intensive Retreats - An intensive look at your business goals
- Counseling with Staff (to develop individualized spiritual plan for your business goals)
- Weekly Meditation & Peer Energy Checks - Time to be determined based on Participant Availability
- Healing Clinics - Participate in Spirit is Calling Healing Clinics with focus on Your Business (run by SE Staff Member)
- **TM Healings** - 1 Per Month Included in Program, 2nd or 4th Tuesday of the month.
- Women's Healing Circle - 3rd Tuesday of the Month
- Monthly Goals Circles (Women's Goals Meditation Circle) - 1st Thursday of the month.
- Business Readings
• Program Includes 1 Business Reading on You & Your Business
• Sit Side Chair in Business Readings (to be scheduled during regular Saturday Reading times or by appointment.

Other Requirements:
• All activities are online, unless otherwise noted or scheduled, locations will be posted on the website as they are scheduled.
• Have a computer with online access, and wear headsets
• Adhere to our "Online Training" Webpage
• Be free of any mind-altering drugs or alcohol during all classes and readings
• Be on time to all activities
• Meditate for 1/2 hour before scheduled activity time

Contribution: Total contribution for the 9-month program is $2,700 (a $200 discount applies if paid in full by Saturday April 20, 2019).

If a contribution payment plan is needed, a $450 deposit is required, and all contributions (of at least $250 per month for 9 months) must be completed before program completion date whether the program requirements are completed or not.

Custom contribution plans can be setup by request.
The procurement and maintenance of equipment are the sole responsibility of the student.

Signature______________________________________ Date__________________

Spirit is Calling Staff Signature ________________________________________